Data for the week ending 12 Oct 2018
U.S. gasoline stocks fell -2.0 million bbl but still at seasonal record 234 million bbl
U.S. gasoline stocks were +12 million bbl higher than 2017 level and +22 million bbl above 10-year seasonal average.

Gasoline stocks in the United States
change versus same point in 2017 and 10-year average (000 bbl)
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U.S. gasoline stocks are unchanged since start of year compared with 14 million draw in 2017 and 10-year average of 12 million.

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration
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U.S. distillate stocks fell -0.8 million bbl to 132 million bbl
U.S. distillate stocks were -2 million bbl below 2017 level and -8 million bbl below 10-year seasonal average

Distillate fuel oil stocks in the United States
change versus same point in 2017 and 10-year average (000 bbl)
U.S. distillate stocks are down -7 million bbl since start of year compared with -28 million bbl in 2017 and 10-yr average of -1 million
U.S. distillate production decelerated by -213,000 b/d to 4.82 million b/d
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U.S. refinery crude processing accelerated by +77,000 b/d to 16.32 million b/d
U.S. refinery crude processing was +760,000 b/d above 2017 level and +1.5 million b/d over 10-yr average.
Total U.S. refinery throughput was unchanged at 16.51 million b/d
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U.S. crude imports accelerated by +218,000 b/d to 7.62 million b/d
U.S. crude exports decelerated by -794,000 b/d to 1.78 million b/d
U.S. net crude imports accelerated by +1.01 million b/d to 5.83 million b/d from a multi-year low of 4.82 million b/d the prior week.
U.S. commercial crude stocks rose +6.5 million bbl to 416 million bbl
U.S. commercial crude stocks were -41 million bbl below 2017 and +75 million bbl above 10-year seasonal average.

Commercial crude stocks in the United States
change versus same point in 2017 and 10-year average (000 bbl)
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U.S. commercial crude stocks are down -7 million bbl since start of year compared with -22 million in 2017 and 10-yr average of +22 million.